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t6 'It --ffUtti Ct lil.aW - of
ji Liquors in this State.'!

, .The foiloi tTla lU'iltf-144- ! of
lUiprfTfDU.ivaa.:a. It tkpirJ oa
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L.'. or.

leogtb. by Messrs.
Harwell, Toef,

rmsmiaos
like u io JtspeaaUles and.lt would
baTe:tbe same. effect .of arraying
citizen - against - otUsea- -

this bilfdid ttot meet tha popvlar
dmaaM rin.Qtth.yaroilna. inere
was a -- demand,. A .creat desasd.

(from the most--respectabl- e citixena
of North Carotins not to pass tnen

ry law.
M S'l-- Slf15;?"

qoestion and-woul- d not. gala the
Jeoppoct cf thoaa Tery men at whoaej
Instance we thought we ' mnst pass

not as. deeo aaona.oirht. aaDDOSe. I
" " -

IVt tbe 200,000 afgoen wftbete ptl
tiona 100.000 ' irere-ladi- es. Mr.
titaDles continued "his remarks at
length. Upoa . the call of the pre--

vloua-ooestio- n the bill failed to I

Vr Iir. tM-a- mtl iMjihjt.t;.
r ui tb niello -- r b -- lyidfvr ihTiit , ' r

r 0i. obiklt a diml 1 luiuihrj. ..,, . '
ln koowa woo:a4l."!r'..I. .! sr..' v

..M aA!rai. a ncrt iMj t. fn rv wb - - '

! aelveCXiDiti finthius;- -.
: AJPerptexed Dane ." - &- -

: When gfejfl! tats to driak, ths
resalfi is prepostereas. Fjr o atare
oerer meant geese to get in toxieat- -
ed-- In thaAfVP! hey hare
no Hands to hold oa to. lamp-post- s

J while at the best of times

when sober, a fat roost, if trailing on uneven ground, constantly
cants forward on to its beak, ' or
backward on to ita tail : but when

IJnebriatsd it la utterly helpless. A
hort while ago a farmer's wife in

Germany had. beea making some
cherry brandy ; bat as . sbe found,
during tbe process, that the' truit
was unsoand, she threw tbe whole
mass oat luto tbe yard, and with-
out looking to see what followed.
Shut the window!' As it fell
jottt, " a party of geese, .good
xIlows ail of them, happened
to be waddling by at tbe time.

paw. by a rot of 3 to 2L Tbe
following la the rote:" ' -

Teas Messrs. Battle, Bios,
Carr, Cunningham, Davidson, Dick- -

Dortcb, Fa (sou. Finger, Glens,
Gndger, Ilanes,. Harper, Harris,
Xjockbart,MerriU,2irewland, Spears,
Scow, Tucker. - Williamson, of
Davie 2L t

Nays Messrs. Bernard, Carter.

V'Ttrr' ciom eximiuatiou. i4ile could

Mebaue, Uewaom, Oht.FnlAAr-n-Bichardson, 8)ttf
of New HsnSve?. Scott of Rocking'
h,m riii' fli.hi tok;,.v Jt

J aw a" a ay o mv w wj - ww aavwv
Williamson pi JEdgecombe, . Wood- -

honse, Wynne, York-- 3.
In the Hoose the bill ptoMlngi:9.9

.who hai tbruan
i brandied ebertiea to the .ceese.

was wtmjuioae vobiiqa

poultry .about her round the ' kiteh?
en fire, and, sat dou to make them
U4unel ifckfti. " ! !

f Liacoln and1 Douglas.

ThePreNident of the Cbicaeo
utstoneat 3;iety, Mr. Isaac N.
Arnold, who was a itepresentative.
n uongress j dating tbe war, ana
wno uas long been an emiuem
uitmberof the bai ot Illinois, hai
recently read an exce-diul- y iutet

A . . ........ ft t . . L . Tftrutt( unuvr ueiurt) uo uar Atwi
ciariou ot tbat'atate ar, Sjninfi -- m
It is a sketch of prufrttsiooal rciut-uitKMriic- es

far forty 3earM, and; eu.- -

fains allusions, many ot tnem new
and vivid, tuthe great rivals, Lin-
coln and Douglas. -

Tbey were botti, accdrdine to Mr.
Aruoia, strung jury;! lawyers. uul
Mr. L.oco n, upon the; wnole, - tb.
strougeitt jury lawyer ever kuowu
iu illiuoia. ITbey were borh ver.
able in bringing out idiatinctly th
eootrolliug points ui a case; boil
very happy, i! tbe'examiuatitin ot

"I .
ipnesMe-- j and Lioooiu nuHurpa Ntn-- d

compel a witness to tell the ruih
when be njeant to jie.1 lie fould
makeajury laogb.f aud eeueralli
wwji, ai uis pleasure. Xiiucoin cn
tbe right Hide, and ei)eciaiiv when
it.ju8Hce or fraud was to be exposed,
was tne-stronge- udvoCata. j On
tbe wrong side or o i tbe defence,
woere tue accaaed ri-.il'-.y igon-t- j,

the client with Do.ila.i for bia
advocate would be mora iorluuate
tbo with Lincoln.?' A tiu;e
lis euing a w bile to Liocaln woulu
b- - drawn to nis mi !ivotaaurtl .
UU statement of a case ws c iten

i Clear aud eoiun eie tbat itie
Court would dispense with aru
mrut, aud say tbat it'tbat were lil
5i!Mj it would hear t'be loiber side.

bad iu tbe biUt-a- t degree tue hart of persuasion a fd tbe power ot
cuvictio:i. lie never raised e vi- -

deirce and bis w , bauiur,! aud nanecdote were iuexluaaKiil) e. v
Tbe moitt laiuous f oLu?ar polit- -

ir.il debates was thp touiro ery ui
1.

i'f Cilu aud Lf 'ti Iti 0'0 tbe
tt uujp in llii loir. It in ide Doulrii l
S uator, and ' LiiiC4!ii PteMdeur.
Air. Arnold quotes lro!it a Hpecti
wi Liuumh in io5U. meiiui
tliau.e to Do0gla,!t)u it U even
uire teui tt (iati 1 i Ita Siinp'f ei-u- y

tTt-ssio- n 4, t ba" tide; iiocoiifecicn: e
ai.d obuniaiiltv w i .1 the ttue
epiei.dor of LincoV n nowu:

Tetiiy vea'is to J.oice D U- - nliat;dl tirst ihc iue arquai.t.e )
t ien we were both a.nb.i .ou.--, 1.

i.
quite tstj m;t-.- i tt lie.

Wiib tue, hr ri'e ol ainbitiu'n hi 1

li- - eu a t'jiilure; Ivi t b' uio, it bis
b. eu a f pii ndid sui c tA. His n .ni-tii- ls

tle iiatiou, and It is not mi-Ki.o-

in foreign flan I. I alf 'ci
no contempt. f.r Uie high eminence
be baa reacLni. So teacbi-dj- : thai
tbe vppreed of uiy species m'gbi
have hhared with uje i,i the eleva-
tion, 1 would rather ntand ou that
euiiuence lhan ;wer the richest
U4 01 n that ever preset d a uiouaiehV. n
bro

AAron BurrFamu Mrs. Ham- -

iLtoX. -- When on an official visit
.

t0 the United States in j?; T

snent a'davor two at Mr. btuartJ- 1 ' 5

jjrownc's place dn ttic Wcw-lcrs- cy

. .nf HlltJ,on ntv-- r Tabovc

Hoboken. ; Gen Taylor of t Ohio,
was another guest, j and as the hi
house was at i)o great distance

uitrom the spot wnere ine iaiaj uuti
between Burr and Hamilton took
place; (July 12, i804.) a conversa-
tion arose on the event and the
characteristics, public and private,
of the two men. Geh Taylor told
us that when a jrery young man,
studying at Wept Point, he --was
one day on. boaril a river boat, and
among the passengers were Mrs.
Hamilton, j widow of. Alexander
Hamilton, f and I AAron Burr, who
had returned to the States alter
his enforced absence in Kurppe, in

l

consequence of Kis proved treason-
able practices. (Burr was then an
old man, but still retained much of
his former confidence and tpanner,
especially with ladies. To the as-

tonishment of those who knew him,
oa board the seam-boa- t, he ap-

proached her, took cfT nis Jiat, and
bowing, said, Hamilton, I

believe? My name is Burr." The
effect upon the lady, now well

stricken in 'years,) was electric.
Rising1 from her scat, she gather-
ed up j her dies: ., as if to touch
ii;irrwith it wou d be contamina
tion; 'drew hersel up.and, looking
at him from head ta foot, swept a-w- ay

with a dignity and grace wor-

thy of her best cjayj, and left him
standing abashed, if he were ca-pib- lc

.
bi fceli.igsk b fore the spec- -

.im - 'l '

tators. . Burr renlact-'ti.ni- s nat up
on his head and s owly moved back
to the seat he ha left purposely to
make this expe rimcnt upon the
feelings of the widow of tlie man
he had slain, fod ope cannot sup-an- y

ppse that he had intention to
apologize; or explain, since this
was impossible. 4Av.J ana, quer
ies. T ' I

F
A Pxinttji's Baby

The wife of a Compositor in'the
office 'ot tbe NeW Yok World re--

ii-u- ilv tavi binh to a male cuild
weighi jg 214 poundi J

at the Uoirrr.ity of Virginia, asd
formtrlj pastor of the First Prea-bjcerl- aa.

cLarch at .XUIefh. ia
prrpaiing a replj to Toorgetfa
Fool'a Errand '

The CLarlratoa (Xa&) CadfiU
latflj In 2ew Orleana Tolnntarilj
wf nt to Greenwood Oaetcry and
thaa pe.lormfd mo: to aching
crraonj. iSajs a dispatch s

' Drawing op ia line in front of
the marble eialae to Southern aol--
. : . . m tl.utrtp, (ub rompan j presemea arm -

1

and came to parade resL' -- Thel
htma Nearer dt God to Thee 'I
was men suog Dy tna ectirecom - i
. f. ! .!i5Ulpaoy, aiier wuica a oeaumui suieia
of the Union, made f flowers. I

m pa

with a crescent and star In the cen
tte, wa effrred In memory of the
dead and plsctdon the marble bust
of Lee on the monument.. Then
was sung Sweet By and By after

bich three rufUs of the drum
were beaten, aud tbe company
marched nilently to tbe cars and I

returned to th eity

Legislative Pooeedinrsr ' i i , , , if Ifj .. . ' ' IJ I

CooJrn'w d frt
TIICKSDXV MABCH 3d.

8eaTE Senate bill 723 to en
able criiain townsbipe la Pitt
mayty i o vote, a sabscripUo. to

oild a railroad, panurd He second
eat.ing jeaGJ nays L
lioue bill C'JJ. Senate bilt'CSl,

i prohibit live etock from running
t large in LAncir county, passed

' l bird readinz yeas 1.7, najs 0
Iloam til: 747, Senate, bill 713,
auilioiix- - itte county commi- -l

.neta id liatuett canty to levy a
ril tax, passed its second read- -

Lluu-- e Ml! CI3. Senate bill. 717.
MQinoitze tii commismooeis oi

McDowell c an y to levy a special
i, i4M d i's ttiltd reading.

Tue fprci- -l otder wastAken up,
bu b w. Senate bill 154 to au- -
tuize the 1'udmoot Bailroad to

extud . sid to otner roads. Tbe
oUowiug w eudmeut was proposed

" Suothiug here,,, ioijiair
ou tract betwfcn tbe State W.
f. Bent nor tbe rights of private
stoekholders.

Mi. MiK4ken llfred a substitute,
lie effect ot WLicb waa to carry out

lue proviMiori! of I be eontraot oe
wteu W. J. Best acd the Slate ot

North Carolina.
.....tr tl.vi.ljn rtfTn an lfflf n(l- -- " - - i

neut mat noibina herein shall be
matrnrit ta ehanre or mod fv tbe
ffectofthe contract be'-e- n tha

.a ar w W astate and . i. ut sr, bcx i" v
:ove sny cf tbe aigt..S ot
oad from its. obligations to b lli
he road to Paiot Itock and Dues-ou- .

At.d provided furibertbat
lathing in ths act sbalt beconsifa- -

ed to impair the secaritv cf the
Sfate. Adopt tf. .

Mr. Buraell spoke at length in
jvot of the bill. Me&srs Clarke,
ud Williamson of EJgecotnbeto

ipposition.
Mr. Staples spoke an hour, org-u- g

its parage.
The second part et the amend

ment )rooaed by tbe committee,
rrlt-rri-i- to the private stock hol
lers waa adopted.

Mr. Soott, of Buckingham, offr-- d

au atuendmeut, tbe effeet ol l
bivb ia to forbid ard to any road

except tbe North Carolina ana tne
.Vratrrn 2i-ti-

h Carolina Kiiiroaa.
Mr. Borwell offered an amend

oent to this amendment excepting
be Uuitreiaity Railroad. Adopted.

Mr. Burwell tffeied an amend
neot to loeert alter "rieamouv
tailrna.I Companytbe words or

University lUltroad. Adopted.
fhe bill theu iafed.

norsE.
Mr. B!aidell introdaced a bill to

mrud iho constitution so tbst Ike
uecubrraof the Geueral Asemblj
nay receive i he sum of $5,00 per

A.a
a), fur a pttiod not exceeding jw
ias.

Oa mriion of Mr. Tate, the bill te
lovule for carrxmg oat the reven
e bill waa put on i a thud reading
f er miun aibl amenumenta tb

.ill parsed.
Oil OiOtiiMi of Mr. Bunting,

to expat: ge tbe record of
e inieebui'rit trial of W. W.

I l.ien wn taken,up aud,ou motion
t Mr. Mining, table! je67
aj '27. It a ouderstKx the
t..iial c iUiniinee would ;epott a

rN4..uti4i removing bis dbabiliiiei
cor t..'.

iiUILFoUD ASD iLAMASCE'S iEXA
TtBS..

Tle spiKMlioutnent bill was an
ioiuured aa tbe jpct4l order for 11

in., and tin put on its eecuna
railiiU'.

51 r. Tnrreotine offrred an amend
n-n- t i rovidini: that Alamitico ami
vJot lord ctoiniiea abonUl retain two

itots. Tie rbaugeof one Sena-.- r

from Gui'.ford a-i- d Alamance to
ot-em- and Col um bus was tbr
ulj tbe committee made lu
be ri

Mr. ICiUle said if population
orned trat Wake would be enti
Ird to two Senator, if one was ta- -

ceu from Gnilfurd aud Alamance:
i'd it would nor go to the countie

it Rob. u aud Columbus.
Mr. lt"se, as cbairma'i of tb

ommtttee, replied to Mr. Usgtdalt
md explained tbe action of lb
Mmmittee in, reporting tbe bill a
it l.

Mr.'Riiwa.e again spoke in fav.
ax of the a mend mrut, .i ;

Air. Be viand said the ooonuea ol

smallest population of any Seaato-ria- l
diatrict that baa to Beoatora,

and Robeson and Columbaa bare
tbe largest popolatioo Of anjena
torial district which baa only one
Benator : except Waif andTthe
conntiea of Bobeon and Cola tabu a
hare; mere population than Ala
mance and Guilford. ,

Mr. Weaver said be thought the!
work of the committee onehi to I

ataod.. j I

Uo motion of ?ir. Hose, tbe pre
ions question was ordered. The I

ameudtnent faJWd.
The bill mwil ifa awvin J read.' ,

jeaa 01, naya 3D.
Oa motion of Mr. Webster, the

iH was put on its third reading and I

The recial erder for 12 m.. ' the II' I
ikill to provide for the so DDort of
tbe Penitentlarr. was Dot on Its I

mm m

aecttjd reading.
Mr. Aiannfi moved to strike oat j

100.000 and Insert 175.000.. . I
- .'.Mr Bicdao moved to amend by

inserting tCOOOO.
Mr. Koee moved to amend so that

tbe amount received from convicts
on the Oape Fear and Yadkin Val
ley Railroad should 'not go to the
support of the Penitentiary.becaase I

the road pays fur these in mortgage
bonds. I i ; i .

mfodment. lie tbouehi tbatlif
k ruw i . . .i i. j

iMvr, after decocttog expenses.
900,000 to be applied to the com pie
tion of tbe Penitentiary.

Mr. Bledsoe advocated his amend
ment.- - It was lost.' '

ameudment. it was adopted. '

Mr. Manning's amendment waa
adopted.

Tbe bill passed Its serond reading.
Oa motion ot Mr. Manning, the!

rules were suspended and the bill
par on its third reading. j

Mr. Manning moved to strike oat
the salary of $300 per year and
KiVHtbe board of direct us f i 00
per day for the time actually eu- -
gaged aud tbe actual traveling and
hotel expenses; ; . .

jlr.lanoicgs amendment ,was
adopted. i to

The bill, then passed its third
reading. '

i
On motion of Mr. Green, of

Q mQtioQ
tb. bill giving additional SuH.re.t

up and the vote
reconsidered. Tbe bill was made
the special order for w at
1P.M.

THE PUBLIC EOAD3 BILL.
Tbe svcul order lor 1 o'clock,

being tbe bill to .provide for keep- -

tug in repair tbe public roads of tbe
State, introduced oa yesterday by.. . . . .r. wratuger, at ioe requesi or iur.

F
After a long discussion Ibis bill

was referred to the Jadiciary.com-- m

it tee. ' . j

THE SCHOOL BILL. ;

Oa motion of Mr. Webster, tbe on
school bill was taken np on its third or
reading.

Oa motion of Mr. Rose, tbe bill
was considered by sec ions, .com--
meucin? with tbe 37th section, That
being where the committee of tbe N.

bole left off.
TH, of coarse, took op, a great

diil if tiae, as a number cf amend
ment were seat forward, moat of
which wero voted down. Among
these, was one by Mr. Webater to
allowMbe Superintendent of Public I

loairocUoa a clerk at tCOO per year.
Mr. Glenn,- - of Stokes, opposed

lila amendment, and alao tboallow- -

anett ef foOO tori the traveling ex
penses ot tbe Superintendent.

Tbe amsndment was lost.
Mr. Smedes moved to reconsider

tbe vote on ibis amendment,' wbicb
Mr. Page moved to table. Tbe
House refased to, table, and adopt
ed Mr. omedea' motion, ' i

Air. YYebs'ers amendment was
then adopted.

Mr. Webster then called for the
previous questios, and the roll was
called on the passage of tbe bill,
allowing yeas 73, nays noue. j

Mr. Blaiadell explained his vote.
airing be only regretted tbe small- -

is ot the appropriations, lie
voted a5e. i

Mr. li ee mqved to make the bill I

concern lug the represeuiaiioit iu
Ue LIouim l be special order for 11

A. M. w. '

Tue bill ealabiiabiog Vance conn ofly was made tbe special order tor
12 M. to:u.orrow. i

t

FELDAY, atAECH iTU. "

Oa Fnday in the Sei a e tbe bill
giving aid to the N. C. Industrial
Aatocialioo, colored, (oO"j) psdeU.
ftiis money is to be lurniotied out
ot bc fai heretofore appropriated.
io the 2iorth Uaruliua Agricultutal in
Sdety.;; '

.
The vote by wLIch thebf-f-o pay

Judges HuMard and Wi'son for
molding certain court, failed ti
taa was reconsidered aud tbe bill
passed its several reading. The
oil! to permit married women and
wittows to vote ou tbe prohibition
question was tabled.

i lu the House ii Friday nothing
of special foteres to tbe people of
ibia btctiou' came np. Ou Friday
utgbt the Senate bill incorporating
the town of Jamesiowu in this
county passed its third , reading,
(loose bill to he entitled au aot
ie raise revenue was taken op and
passed its third reading by a - voie
otC3toO. : r: . .

- EATUEDAY'3 ; rCOCEXDIXOS.'

.. In the trnate the school bill was
considered and some of tbe amend-
ment ot the Uoae were concurred
ioT.and-others1- . were trjrcted.1 A .
conference was propoaed. Tbe bill
which lately passed tbe Hoase im-

posing a, heavy tax on dealers in
tspixitaooaliqaora waa taken op ia

e

;WflaT i aivr ahdi nEABD, m texa
k?K 16. -- 3 t uH I

Gbeeksbobo, 1ST; 'G.tT'
.Fb.2Gth;iSSl.

L'; ' j. -- 'I -- -
, r

pD. Patriot Uettr Sir:l closed
'hi letter nKn the Teraa 'to (m'i;

r big dark . grey spi ler wliiri
ittMiinds ia parts' of Texax bv
h tj H nd. and it Is natd thi-i- r fur.

very pidHbOlis. I sw very few
--ntikes, only , two, white imskIhv
L rough the Sfatej one was a dWp
ree u COIer aud looked an h

Torn ns. to be some four nr fi v.
t-- e long : and the same day wtiii.
il i ug along io the stage anotiiei

tan Mcross onr road. b vm nfiw,
platted snakdand was some ilin

tVer long, abbot one-tbir- d or hu- -

inlt of its letifff h reAe'mhlHd 4 f .

ed whip-tbon- gi bat mueb mot.
--iq'by towards its tail tuari
H keen long jgreen one. Biiitfj
Jie peculiarity here to oih whs th.

y great scarcity of bird ei ofki
..ds all through the odamf yJ--

lx
cpt. rrows an ; black-bird- , thW

qaite plentiral, also bi'Zz-trd- .

ut 1 have travelled tnils u jo.
luikn wrbout seeing a bird o any

I was told there were Bonn
q i i I, but in all my 600 or 800
tulles tnrouen tbe State I .i't--

oue. Nor did I see a PiailieU
'i i;;, ouc nearo mncn. it in Hriidioi
uieiii, that tbey alK)uud iu kb
Weasern part ,of Texas, and jfjn!

er.v wild, are small of stature; ai.d
tiatrow a note in tbe croni

:
itn-i- i "uuiD nuu mail irrqueuiiy rs
4'i'iu pinions are jau owl and aTfiP-tleuake,a-

nd

this trio may bo foil mi
living io harmony in the same; bp!e
orjlden. This .ik very remaikabie,

a

hm brings to one's mind tbat s i- -
rijrl i i the Scriptures of the Iion
m the Lamb Jjjing dowu togetrr.

Well, one of oar little boy . i ead I rs
may say, well, what did be see jiiiii ii

in tiie lone star j State besides: tlo--t
w ttitugs mentioned I and io sucti
qu ry 1 should say agaiu . aj iu

a

tii uier letter, 1 saw a great inknt r.,

ImI hogs, and 'cattle, cattle, a.- -
the sayiugiis, 'lil you ciilh

r. AJaiiie an over tne couritrjj .r

here there was grass, and tbat iV

pieity general. And, besides tul:w,
nw mauy eueep, inoan jlli;

s.'uUp and cattle j are very hirjdoin"
u d grazing in pthe same neikh- -

o.i t Mils, op some accouot. ; But

leil iciauimoi: diui ii ie it.
uimodatiu uaiiroad tt li

hi.U .ur iron bone xtatned Wa

Hod after awhile we hauled up at piU
mi

t:ie pretty and; ibrivm' to'wtji
We hei ford, at las eur tisin eotJd

re for about? h If an b.iQf, I

:iA-- d up a little way iiirpihe
.hi., and 1 saw a cotton aid ho li.

liiuc i cotton in j bales piled abou5".
il aud was. told ,lbe tJiwi-.;uiiiOt-re-

1

about 3000 iubabnaiiis.
ai.U handled ) several f

tbousjo.o
oiairs" a . 3 ear. j Tbe land j heiV

AiiHaullof a laiber broken, tH
i, out uecame mure aim uioi

yr I Hrt we approached Foi I Wojt I ir.

which place we ariived ab-'U.- t 1
1

i.H-k-
, P. M.r here we" eiinrkllthj t

IN i ne Couutr again, and h hUsf
ijti couutry it is. 1 was eortj- -

o! no time to look aroiiidj Jib
ci! - ot Fort Worth. It is Hid,j
iiiiii.ter several. thousand inbbi

i.-- . .111ailis, and to do a large trade-js- ji fj-- H

!viiii mnV cootln to' the intefli
MAI UdCK UOUUITJ. IOI IUU Ulliji'fji
itifte, and sqoo lolled along iowail 1

lia ta-- . passiue some pretty taiai.- -

i
tiiii iuzine lands as 1 ever - sj
,ind entile upon them by the! jtliou- - I.

"t. .i.i. oome piaia, or pas-u- i jesl I

Ui rold, were' thousands ol iai
s ze. aqu alter passing ol r

still.-- 25 miles of this beautilM d.t.
te;v4-- l country ; we approached ji e
T!ih i; Biver bottoms; they wer-ver- y

wide and boggy, aud; loot s it.

tike a first-clas- s community "
which to raise; mosquitoes by M'e
ujidiou if not by tbe train loai. Tl.t
viiHter in the river spreads abdnt,
tiUs made several little clii.nhjV
nul moves very sliiggi-bly- . We
Vinvi'd at Dallas in due tiiri-- : 4.

;.;J"cto4'k Saturday evening, Oc'.olii--t

b, aud having gotten1 miit j 4r
hi!id time by our failures Iieie'jo-lin- e

10 connect, I found I coidd t!ii
. !a-- -

Let to myi uncles ia iuissi nri s k
pend the Sabbath with him as -- I k

xiereu, kui ho urvmcu io; ej-5f-
ji

Ir Li-r- and as myr manner m i

jienr it mostly by attending pjreairh- -

n (twice) ad Sabbath hehooi.
Lk4 ns here ' tbe Dallas Presljv--

. ri-i- h

.
Cfarch has a Dr Sun b hi

a - t
J4, pasiori too. It souniieo i qnr

si to hear them speak of bwn
Trie bretberen were very ijitien 1 1

ve and kind fo me there, ( a Ml
I'll

l ev were at 'Little Bock" as I

. eiit out.) introducing and Ti.' LP

:if around, and they W4inld haSea, .a " a t k. aLIz.'
1- 1- to maRe a lime ihik i) iuti;
Kibiiath School, and wanted me tij .

ui,e again. Dallas is a very jpre.iay
:i v, of manyfgood buildinjisj 8Cf'' t

I i;re large stores. 1 wan told M';
.fi- - dry coods nod notion store ekn I

!..ed 73 to 10O clerks, and th:
i,e city does a considerable wbv-.!- !

trade. andshaidles a g4od dl
,f ts,ton. It. Lumbers 12 10 ll.i

.1 Ik ?

b'ifi--iritaiit- ha a uurw v'i ii-- -

i,m1 in two or tbree of l' pn.nc'1
--.t'rrts, and several gotd C'ijrehVs.
!i it one bi2 draw-bac- R jipow H

.ui- - waa the pesky mosqiJiioeS fifth.
the Triuitv Bivr bottoms.

Yours truly,
CUARLE3 G YAtES

It having been charged that Rottan
pur.cn was serveu ai rs,v"-lat- -

lamented Hayes, Senator- - Kdmuics
having discovered it, the expUtnjitiofi is

iraiie that it was only an essnce
ounch invented by the Vkhite

u..,, and containine no, mtOxitat- -

in hquor.
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Greensboro Business Directory
f

-

isrlcullural Implements.
. t UarUMare, kC.

IIuiL nud Maliwu r

1 UituUlti Uuw.

11pry tiod, lioot. Mioc,

w. t.iv
W. K. Mo

ii i(.W( if

lralt-- r in .MarUIe, iilc.

NfJ lit

llurnrna uuU udUlrrj.
Uri Hat it o, foul'j

' Jobber In AotlAn.

Lat School.

j rorrJonal t nrd.
heft A C.aflt. - "

Jrn'clrj, MHcfuare, tile.
JL CUwUtUta Sou: j tlia

llbolttalennd lUlall Ciroccr-I!oto- i

aai Bro., tiooth kUa at.
i. w.uii a. Co.. "

; Raleigh Basinets DIrcclory.

i Ctothlrr Htiil Ilallrm,
a4 Wiltii;atun M . Ufryk. 1

;
t

Richmond Business Dirtctcrv

i If boleaulc Cirocera, Jc.

i
CourcctIoucrlr, Uc.

irill. 1112 f'i Jirrl.

CEorc p c: co.,
Uau(riarrn

4 FATEVT ?

Kit 4X EUI.L.

t.-- t.t a:. L'''0 1 jr. ! Ulr lli
fcto ion riTirrr.
solution of CuivtitaT n!iir

a'n 1! T Ktl ,.! ti Hrc l i it.i

K I tf)tir ! ' f ',ci il ltH i.

c. ii 'v :rr D.
. CO DEED. -
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WEAVER EUOS..

D3!1KISSI3N 1!3!IGHA!ITS
! aad dt-aU- ia

GENERAL MEI1CII ANOISD.

fmr.- - pt rM era. BfcataUdlr.L
IUUIIUU, X. c.

ball; to- - lu.lr
. ..... - .i, t' I:."., i ".nil iu qnu;iriM m ny m mi ir iii-rr- t.

i ti j i bat rb(cHie illt-r-- ! lutU

tijiijUslri in ,h".i jiau--i-- I

tv.iMM ball! ipoiu-l- i ! t b- - i' i'tl'if' ('

mora i tb Did V4I UI. A I Mil I .11 at

ylnn-JjOjao- iitiiuuii rniiltjrmik wlibiu . I'.e tl ure r onrti
auuii but all ill it tlM r- -r- tj

iiircbaf in' bo- - Ha-- ,' j I, d in j h

X liuu io a briui ii .it tlff kh:
iH-ia- aaou ij.er io anil in n i vhiih. h
im ibao a q4arr. arl.ioti r It ill iwi, b ikil)

4 irooi iuh ouoh ,i iirt,i vri nut bIj ill
Uf ilrQftkk tbrira. Aur irtt-'in- .' IwMrifti to' ':
fj uy an t'!a buiur nl lVbiJ4a a l! lT
Hrtrr, f.tau I'Q'i r 4it)4r al r,iv"iQ! ;

il (vr Ui-ai- oi- - uj oi.a !':( u . f jijUiKi,!'.
til oatainfia ri'it hft-itn- a t'o j j1

.inlj oooapl- wiib hII ib unoisioiiaif lUi
a.t. io relaiiml tht-rwi-

I fOfkn 3 rtiovul... f li.t inn nnnlicill in'..( T r - - r .
-- .v.

l U(i I EMM noil. Mc:iiilttniWl ' iv is piiiM.
iorij of tw- -t v rexiiib'M f j fjrai 4

i.oliinrB.ieto., eto ', lio. u iuy Mee .:,it i.
i the '

ext-cutlu- u ' of uiikiil tor hM
cim jditioa ft.v ir 'thia meti pr orijlwlj ;

b k thdl oouqly cii4iuinn'-t!-t v.lif J b iiV

poi4-- r to reaemd buch lioaumw farvf.od
OHUSi

Sice. 4. That tbe speciOj annol tr cfnj
U4 lo well a buiex;ii ilalrr ktty.

i anba or ioittkioAiirtr iiriir aln! ir'
fr btwr, aball 1m 4ir U4 tdriad )mI irai

,lr r naiiim ta tha State.i Tiirra ibll!4l-l- !

I- - iHd an addiuo at ui vt6v$ p.irj ffiilJ,
on grOM auiouut. ut I'Ui iJia ui ftd

4id duilr, wlHcb iih t.1 tin 5riUtMdp niAonef p:iorii'l Tuiiia acveph
1..0 of tun act
kg. 4i.j i tiar i in HpPitio annaal ui

ii cum; i wii le-a- sr.
f).i iIqimiii or;.moxia)iii liii.rn. rt'fi

r nh:ll b fifty Uol!a4 Imiiumui tot,r Sbaii. Tl'trt) l aiwi. ia ji l lo!
l an a4iaiiiin.i ix m lUa ttt ad
not of purcUei nmU i.v a id dt-W- '.

wb cb fhall ba anCfrraiu-- d Til i bo nuil

lciiDua io iao He re u tu moituu ol

HiC The ii4c fic annatl tax on a.
ct-ii- i' iu iit.ll at a Hr rimiu draler aiitj' ,

J l ioW f lu iLe coumrj ur iiY'jtnii
i VitUgM ii one cbTriiiiil iitlialiit4iiif.'tr .

fitif dolltfrn pf r AU14144U rtimiir
- j. ... w.r,.iuwiiii iir Villi4ii . v-- r Hue

lIVJ U4Aiijiiirbittii.raiits.aveutj jn doijljirii-- '
1 niiuuiu iu 1 un .li.m 1 uriH mi.1 1 itda. . i

11,1 id a tba Maia an a.l.l ikmii.1 taii 4I
iiietfceul ui tne jrrip-- t aiiKli'it ' ifl

CU4.4-- J.DI trio l.y 4H1 llouitr; Willi a
uu oi aiuwri-aiiixi- l lu lltn oia ';!' )'

nuiiiM'd lb l lie aevetiih mmjiIhu f t lo jaut.

"'etion 7 mIiw fivliii Kir -- otififi KJtt

D.mtWf IIJMIUII.iriI, r... J J" ' 'I

.Cll)ll 6 llibtiH ;!l.e .4 ' Ot UU
nl tablea.' tiio'; by fiwii-a,!'-j- '

" "J I f 3

.C U? l4r in .aililitlou CiJ iIm tit.H
iuhmIIh ibis a- - t. be M mni ( e' iitr

iiuniiii( sjf tli.lr b iil'i i
!i;u j i'm ol .ani t'i?i

iit.iii dHklfri. uoil r- - 'bin nol. lir Hiiw
r iC Clililitv U.UM KrhM ill

in. U n 1I16 t'arH f iMimity
4inif4i4nei ' aba!) '! - ,

ii 4 '

irrt-it.befMi- rovi-t-i- l '.f. Lji.'lt t.' t

1 fjji-- j apj.lii nil in ji vj ih j'i)f'i
"iiqiie.l b tb a isf, in.il iH5ti aai
iiiitiuiteii . by tlJf bo tril I j

-- ! utira of 1 111 C. ui 11 f v it) w'tiali lit :

cM.tt'i biimo' 1 " pruii' i.-i- t

lu t I10 liirl iff "I llt-- c 11 ill
prodnciiou iff niil r. i;il nt

Irl ltj . b alif.ll iJ-- lb llMOjjj";
KU1 duller uyiii .'bjH'iJfcjc.'iiJ hi ii.,.i

14' lit will lun :ilullt c 111 t,y - iril; fl l

r ifq tiif ntritta til 1 in act awdni'o-i'- j

.nt ili'Mlfr fcaa vi.-.rn- v 14 ii:i'l
tint liquor tii.lil v 4'ni-- 4 a I couMt -- o4it

i.l-- r fbe nvh i.'ii .U tIi,ot-- . la
.te .Hitb jo Ril.lHI il to tkl. o.il'il alt'io-.- i

..irJ.l ill ft t Ml 111 . fcHliil. r i 11 lrr iaid
rint-ijb- a fotibfuiiy o'.p'! wnb Jll ftr
' . . . . .. ..') ..J J

iiMinl.lrit'il oy llirt -i r.i w
- aulhonzdd lo ailmiii aiur llja

iina i:
. j! '" r

I j 11 prnviil-- 8 Ilia tho
.1 .11 bo lor wlvf iiioiiilH 1

I siiioii 12 iirnvidfH tliiit I. li l.linj art- -

a mrror aoy uit to .eil io iit
h ttft tht toil" (ii"i'XiO pd J t I ii -

HC ia, I UHi f. M1411 1 a u ;i4wiui m

ny WT)oHalt, iao r iia r. u4jr.iiTi
i.iinlitita act to Bfll or mi .j.lj:iii any
aiiuf-j- r w bataM--v r, Miiy.fiii4jUH r ii
xicalli,gl.!''qiiia..ia'ai irijt;--- r mr, ,o

.. minor witixiiit a wjHtt'i ..iirir T'iii
b iaieut on yuvw fu 4ic miii' ,
.il iiany nueb .lVr 4b.iU mI .raiiji
aiil milDiif r wI.mWwwVoi. 'nwiiroiii"

in toxical ia I'li-mr- f a' I 4tr",
nut niiiior .tiib.u'H"isii i- - p

q!-W- a, it bo 'a
L ..'J ....... !. J 'L, ... . 1. t I

alimt aau 4ioii iu ur a " '

vifti to wnoiu in wiu pr-t.i-i- u4
m

iiilUiiaa r lunixiOiiiKia i"n,'"r'. aii
grtribaor waa ah 1110 tou a iiiinr
vM-.- 14 iTbananv li .uidrib
ii iiall yiohilc oitlmr! H ibn i x

trjliiug ialiia.bail Itajtailty uf a n
u ii.r4.noi. aim uiti toiixictLio 114 H

1 iu fii.nl ur inn riaoi.ad ai. 4Ltf UtJ- -

iviiaa of bcjuit.
(Neiiou K pioviita 1 b V b Uo' d of the

daU-- r OlaJ to if d 4V o I

isCf 16 Tllhl 4.I.4- - I mill 1 1 im M'" I".i 4 - . -- I. i L J. 1 A: '.:rvK Ptr uf 14 in "4Mjiiiy mi". rr
fin n i 4 atd :peiiati-- a in'p'M'ri by or itninar'

riiTioi of bia iai;l,Ul.ftll K i "bo

uiijjj bcbijol loud up!!j r'v'J rf?
klliC l.UH
iW' 17. TLat tbl act utialt aot ba cwu- -

rotfo-a- l ai v I.h-i-J pr I.- - iiury law., or .
.1 ... t . . .

tv--1 ; lU.iliijf in fi f 111 r
1. . i:f lii'litu h j.''.b Vf P-- f:

a. ft id' a, '.41 " nil--r i r loiao'iy
nt ft uit, wna iTk 11 WpJifT-r- a ai.

&r U ,i'ii' ( 1 1,, owli ki

irU H b-- I Uc- -, J I K til. tilJf, f:i-- I

il B.u'k ot !- - !' ." ii. (fa ftn.
.1 to r.C'ii rra m ; iap. li.ft.fiai lax u

il.llll. l''-- r 4'H "tu1". . f U'. a
- -

LiA further I .i.l l.ulr .j 1: 111 ii
liM C ln-- ll U'U IOI ivit,jf.a w li fii k! o .:lbi!r.

ivibor niBft.torif.'.i! b pl j

iu- -. la or.d-- . .!' li (' ilrlif. l I !

4f viuif-- r .or-To-
j. i.iiid 4i'a

J I
laoy .twie.ci-- Ta 1 mi
if a- - i4 wji.rr "if 4ifliH

ia . 1I10 jiV'iit m 4jcv ui' tl ui4ivii-i.,,i- ' row
filfthtir, TLai m.i bii K biV o n.rt t
i4J.!oout-b.- I t it iirr
t.JA-.i- a lid C:li f-- - in 4iiii4 ' ir !oili I

jiJ.n jdwier in- - p.t:uoUi..1lc ,uh ,aa ia
..4i...i.i, .1 1,. 1. mi , II, hr:. I

IC 15 llfi-ai- i " .T. 'T' - i

l JjdnKM'l ib--1- :0 il'' Iii.l vM-iiiiia- l ir
Silito Mlal- - lu--.- 4 'I tf a'l I iflM- -
35.' i m t 1

Irliffioi lb- - i oil, ali.au.ru 14.4-- n.ay
1 f. i i.r I' J

li.h ID ILi- - ad" M Ol W la '4u aud
LTe tff frutu aod atuc jita raUli-ijoi- A

a . - .ana, seeing me cn ernes trnndiioglia
investigated them.

ii i i i i

'"c v.uc? .t utPT:
I SLu.Sf .?ail,a Jr tbe
carouse, and so they finished all the
cherries off at one sitting, so to

"u" w" "wu wppawvaa, lor on iry.
ing to make the gste which' led
from tbe scene ot tbe debauch - to
.W. tfc, -'- -v

(uiuk aeaiiut .uiu. ueiuer a
H1u WIUU up, or wuv m u

trtl, tat
it seemed to tne geese las if there
was an oucommonly bigb sea ruo;
?0 aod ih rtoond 10 rowttrdt

tnat . JI"h J"iZ to
progress. To escape tbe-- e difficul-
ties some laabed their rodders aod
hove to, others tried to run betore
tbe wiud, while the rest tacked for
tne Dtz-stv- e. uut tbere was no
living in sneb weather, and one b
one tbe craft larcbed over and went
down all standing. Meanwbile tbe
dame, the u ncou scion 4 cans uf thin
disaster, was attracted by the ooiae
10 the fowl-VSrr- t, anrt loolrii.r
saw all her 10 geese behaviug as it
tbey were mad. Tbe gaader bim- -
sell, usually ao aoletuu and deco- -

rous, was balancing himself on bin
beak, and spiuuiug round tbe while I

iu a prodigious narry or leatnera
and dosr, while the old gray gose,
remarkable even among her kiud
for the circumspection ot her cou- -
duct, was lyiug stomach opwura m
tbe gutter, feebly jetieui mug with
her legs.' O.hers of the, party were
no less consjicaous tor tbe exrav.

uef of their attitudes . aud ges--l
turea. while the remainder were ioi
be seen lying in a helpless con
fusion of fsatbera in the lej (capprr

that is to say, tbe gutter bj
the pigtye." Perpiexel-b- y the
spectacle, 4

--the dame catted lu
her neighbors, and alter can--
fnl investigation It was de
cided in council tbat the bird
had died of poison. TJuder these
ciscumstances their cat cases, tvere
worth nothing for fool, bat as tbe
neiiihboia said, the leathers were I

" . . - j ' . t-- ...1not poisoueo, anu ao mej w i

work then and there aud piucked

ext8ng- -

the good woman
goinp as usual, and, leuiemher ing
the feathers dowo stairs, dresed
betimes, for it was market dav, and
she hoped to get mem ou on
hands at once. And tbeu sue oe
thought her ot tbe 10 piacKed
hwwiiHM Ivini? iu the Doruo, and re
solved that tbey should be burled
before sbe went oat. But as sue
approached the door, ou these de-ce-nt

rites intent, and was turning
the key, tbere fell ou her ears the
sound of a familiar voice aod
then another and another, until, at.
last, tbe astonished dame beard in
full choroas the well known accent h

ot all her plucked aud poisoned
geese. The throat ot the old gu-de- r

was, no doubt, a trifle huk,
and the gray goos spoke in niufU

ed tones suggestive ot j cbastea
log beadachr; but , there was uo
mistaking those tongues, aod tbe
dame, tumbling at the door, wou
dered what it all migbt uieau. Hat
a goose a gboat ! D d any j ou.
ever read or bear ot the specire o!

a gander ! The key tonied atlaa ,

tbe door opened, and rl.ere, qaack
lug in subdued tones, aupp iut and
abiveriug, stood all berflook. There
tbey stood, tbe 10 miserable birds,
with splitting beadacfiesaud parch-
ed tonnes. contrite and drjected.
asking tn have their leathers back
again. Tbe situation was painlui
to both pai ties. The fn loru gteat-aa- w

iu each other's 'persons tn
humiliating reflection ot tbeirown
condition, while, the dame, guiltily
conscious of tbat bagful of leather
and down, remembered how the
oue lapse of Noab, in that aged
surprise! of 600 jears and unexpect
ed intbriatiou tiom the unknown
iffecta of wine," has beeu excus!
by religion aud tb.i unanimoua
voice ol bis poeteritj. She, and hri
neighbors wilh ber, however, hai
hastily, misjudged the gee, aui
finding . them dead diunk, bad
trifped them, without remember

ing for a moment that if feathers
are easy to get off they are very
hard to put on. So she called iu
her neighbors agatu,1 but tbey
proved only ."sorry comforters, tor
tbey reminded her that after all the
fault was htx owdj that it'waaahe

thrPfl arfHtlAnal Hnrrtoe flAnrr I
BfawiavaiaN a v a W avaia a

disti icu passed. V Yanca county
liaaaiMl ffKav. IT aA am I aA a m aawaav. .uo uvutcnaiw. .uu "lnow have nlnatv-ai-x eonnUes. 1

, - -- in k. p.nkMii I

it is thoarht that IGrvM go
cratio. " . j

Mr Mannior
'the ialei irituoi,

liquor. In the fluta except under
some stated regulations, but sub-
mit' iug the question 'ot itaadoptioo

the people. We learn that the
general sentiment in the Legislature

favorable to the ' Daaaara of a
measure of this kind. -

Ia Dixie Land.
Now Totk HandAI

New Oulkans, March, 3, 1831.
New.Ork-sn-s baa been .wild with

excitement. Tbe Italia there were I

seven or eight were attended by I

tbooaaods of people. The ball of I

the King was alone attended by I

1G.000 ladies snd gentlemen. Every. I

body in New Orleans was on the
street.- - The weather, even in tbe I

small hours of tbe morniur. waa so I

balmy tbat ladles weot from their
houses to the several balls and j
home again in ball costume, with-- 1

t removing theirJ dancing shoes I

patting on the slightest extra
covering.

ItOBLE nOSPITALXTT.
The officers and men of the 71st
Y. regiment, sre delighted with

their reception. AH classes of citi-
zens united in doing them honor.
Tbe greatest courtesies are extend-
ed to the Doers. J Tbe doors of all
the tbeatrea and clubs are thrown
open, and tbe most exelnsive old
families ot Louisiana entertain
them in their bodses." Officers on
entering the restaurants or cars are
offered seats at once, and in tbat
connection Captain G. C. Hoffmann
was tbe hero of a peculiar experi
ence tbia morning which aerves to
show tbe great good feeling here.
Tbe Captain entered a street ear.
Every aeat was fall. An old gray- -
beaded gentleman rose from a cor
ner seat and said ' v

Take my seat: sir.9 !

" No, sir," replied Captain Hoff
mann, with courtesy j l am a
much younger man than yon and
certainly cannot. Please retain

oar seat" i

"No, sir, 1 will not. I was an
. . .M t I tf

ixicer on oionewaii --lacason s siau
You are an officer of a Northern
fighting regiment and a guest ot
oars, sir. i i

PAE1EE AITD SESE9ADE.
This sort of thing is a daily oe

currence. There' waa a dress parade
the battalion! jesterday on tbe

levee, witnessed by . an eaormoos
assemblage, and last evening the
band serenaded the ladies at tbe St.
CbarlefHotel. To-da- y the 71st tegt
ineut will give an afternoon re-
ception and promenade concert to
be New Orleaut ladies. Invitations

to vi.--it Southern cities are pooling
ou Colonel Yoae, but the com

maod will nodoabt leave here for
home on Friday1 morning. ','

Tbe Boton t. Lancers and the
CLsrlrston. Cadets left lor home

eKtetday by special train. Tbej
were escorted to- - the depot by the
Continental Guards and a parting
ealute waa fired. i

Pat's Equivooal Answer.

A certain literary gentleman,
wishing to be undisturbed one day.
instructed his Irish servant to ad
mit no one, and, ii any one sbould
itqulie tot hjui, to give him an
"roui vocal answer.17 I xiigbt came
aud tbe gentleman proceeded to iu
terrogate Pat as to bis callers.

- Did any one call 1 '

Yia, sir, wan gentleman."
What did he siy I

- He axed was yer honor In.
"Well, what, did yoa, tell him V

Sare, I gave. Jiiai, quivikie
answer jist.", t . , ,

"How. was that r . .,
I asked him was , his, grand

raothera-noaksy- r '

;1

iff

) r

',1

"JI- -

ill

-


